
GENEPAL SESSION
' of the 78th GENERAL ASSEMBLY '

October l5, 1973

1. PRESIDENT: ' ,

2. Will the Senate please come to order? The

3. prayer will be delivered by Father Charles Olshefsky,
* .

4. Director of Vocatians for the Diocese of Springfield.

5. He is also professor of thiology at the Seminary of

6. the Immaculate Conception here in Springfield and he . '

7. serves as paskor of St. Mary's Parish in Farmersville.

8. Pather Olshefsky.

9. (Prayer given by Father Charles Olshefsky)

l0. PRESiDENT:

ll. I might just say thak I'm delighted ko see a11
' 12. of you back here ready to go to work. We do have a

13. good bit of work before us and We Will begin attacking

l4. it by dealing with the first order of business on the

l5. Secretaryds desk. Messages from the Governor. j
' 

.t
l6. SXCRETARY: j. 

, jj
l7. A Message from the Governor by Michael P. Duncan I
l8. Assistant to the Governor.
. )
l9. (secretary reads Message from the Governor)

20. PRESIDENT:

2l. Executivq Committee. Message from the Secretary

22. of State. )
23. SrCRETARY;

24. To the Honor>ble, %he P/esident of the Senate.

(Secretary reads Message from Secretary .of State) '25.

26. PRESIDEXT:

27. Senator Graham.
:

ag. SENATOR GRAHAM: '

Mr...Mr. President and kembers of the S3nate, I29.

3: move that all veto messages now be journalized without
3l. fvfthof de1XY*

PRESIDEXT: = '32.

Is there discussion? senator Graham moves that33
.
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' ;the veto messages be journalxzed. All in favor sisnify

by saying aye. Contrary no. The motion carries. So

ordered. ..osenate..kstand in recess...just...sit tighk

for a monent and would t14e joint leadership cöme to the

podiun please? Senate will come to order. Is there any

further bu4iness to come before the Senate? Senator

Graham.

SENATOR GM HAM :

Mr. President, I move now that the Regular Session

of the senate stand adjourned until 10:00 o'clock

tomorrow morning.

PRESIDENT:

The motion is that the Senate adjourn until 10:00

a.m. Tuesday, Ockober 16. All in favor signify by sqying

aye. Conkrary no. The motion carries. The Senate stands

adjourned until 10:00 a.m. tomorrow mgrninq.
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